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The Elections
o Who won in the June 29 primaries and
why? Amd what can we expect in
November's general elections? Our
coverage includes results, analyses, interviews,editorials and more.
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This photo, taken by Marlel McAllister
shows friends at the KnoxvtUe-Baxiex
Marlel Is a member, and Is a pftzt wlnnl

Eureka!
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. ^Hopefuls Exult A
By LaTanya A. Isley . 1

Staff Writer 1
s

The four black candidates in Tuesday's
Democratic primary made it to the j
playoffs, but judging from their reactions
following the election, after only a few «

days' rest they must begin training for the
Super Bowl. *

.

"After some rest it will be time to get to
work on-the general election," said Annie

Evictions Ang
By Ruthell Howard (the manager) w

Staff Writer For some resi<
tion orders f
notice to renew

Several residents at Sunset Deboraih Squirt
Terrace, a 96-unir apart- husband, Greg,
ment complex on Ardsley notice to renew

Street, have been evicted their apartment
and they're still wondering On June 13, th

why. an eviction notit
Some speculate that blacks Floyd Ball has

are being "weeded out." "ed not to brir
Others feci families with children on the
children are not wanted at premises or h
Sunset Terrace and the sen- evicted within tl
timents of some arc summ- And the Nayl<
ed up by former tenant Bar- bara, Kenneth
bara Naylor who said, son, Neal .

"You live out there if she Terrace in anger

Trans-AidDn
By LaTanya A. Isley

Staff Writer

Seveuin drivers with Trans-Aid of Forsyth C
filedr complaints with the National Tabor
Board against their employer. Trans-Aid <

Counts . Winston-Salem Transit Authority
union, 1 ocal 248 of the Transport Worker*
America, charging them with discrimin

r misrepresentation, respectively. *
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Visions
In the second article in a two-part
series, a first-hand account of a visit
with a palmist and remedies you won't
find at your local drug store are examined.
Second Front
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Idren Through A Child'
of Knoxvtlle, Tenn., Girls' Club P
AuanueCUib whir« Kodak Co. E
Ing entry In the 1982 award.

it Making Cut .|
' 1B. Kennedy, a candidate for the N.C.

House of Representatives who placed se^
:ond in the state house race with 11,329 H
"It was the unity in the black com-

munity that paid off. "
.Annie B. Kennedy

votes.

Kennedy said she was enthused with the
election results and that the kev to her vicSeePage 3

;er And Mysti]
ants you." notice to move out by Aug. ten
dents, evic- 1," Mrs. Naylor said. The fro
ollowed a Naylors came home from thi;
their leases. wotk-^nd found the order Jea:
»c Qtvt TTor An "V1v hue. />..<
r » UMVJ I IV I V/ll II IV I I V4 v/V/l 1 I J IIU.5received

a band went up and asked per
thre lease on and she (apartment a

June 10. manager Judy Hall) said givi
ey received Article 20 (a clause in their T!
:e. lease)," Mrs. Naylor said. bee
been warn- The Naylors had been liv- rac

lg his two ing at Sunset Terrace for bas
apartment almost five years. ran

ic will be ^'All I asked was give me a inc
iree days. reason," Naylor said, "and twe
3rs . Bar- all she could give me is Arti- Sai<
and their cle 20, which to me is no abc

left Sunset reason." cor
."We got a According to Article 20, unl

'vers File Com
J

The complaints, which were fil
ed the transportation service t<

dicappcd with discrimination aj
reducing working hours, failing ;

ounty have tion salaries and demoting" emp
Relations union activities,

nf Forsyth The union was charged with fai
, and their |y represent all Trans-Aid opera

» Union of Eugenia king, spokesperson fo
ation and Aid and the union negotiated a <

cd so that it would not benefit t

Salem (
1-Safem Community Since 1974"
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hotography Contest sponsored by the East
lgb^year-old. McAllister won a 1100 flrst-p* %; *"' * .''* < -"* '
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In Hv Sitnlititii IIhiIu Bv

Dr. C.B. Hauser Annie Brown Kennc

fy Tenants
ants can be converted the apartments that
m a yearly lease to mon- manager's children did
y agreements once the have to live by. He also
se is up and can move the manager had comp
or have their renting ed about their, si

iod terminated as long as behavior unjustly and
30-day prior notice is falsely accused him.

en. "The real issue," N;
ie Naylors said they had said, "is I'd like to k
n living in Sunset Ter- why I had to move and
e on a month-to-month I didn't have the oppor
is after their 1979 lease ty to sign a lease
out and had had a $60 somebody's been then

rease in rent within a five years, you k
)-ycar period. Naylor they're going to stay. I
j he had no complaints want to know the re

iut the rent increase but why I had to move."
nplained that there were Naylor and his famil;
:air rules for children at " See Page 2

plaints Against
/

ed last Thursday, charg- drivers did not receive
m the elderly and han- the contract,
gainst the employees by "We asked for bettc
ind refusing to pay vaca- ^ork week and other t)
Joyces because of their are guaranteed a 30-ho

in the contract. The cc
ling and refusing to fair- union, not the drivers,

tors- King said the contract
r the drivers, said Trans- y\ but the drivers did
:ontract that was design- n, although it was all
he drivers. King said the Section 8 (h)(1)(A) oi

*
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Dating and MatingDr. Charles Faulkner gives some
common-sense poihters on how to
establish and maintain a lasting relationshipwith that special someone.

Second Front
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Black (
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By Ruthell Howard Mazie

K

Staff Writer county cc
didate wl

All four black candidates third earli
made the cut in Tuesday's ing with
Democratic primary, cond an<
thanks in part to strong leading
support in.the.black

.

precincts.
Beaufort Bailey, a can- ''It's a C

didate for the WinstonSalem/ Forsyth county
.Board of Education, led the

race with 12,297 votes and """"

was followed by incumbent vaulted
John W. Wood, who when
received 10,166 votes. predomiWm .-It's- a.change.to.be.precinctsfirst,"said Bailey after the came in. \
final returns wptp tallied ed Bentoi

* 3k. "It's just great." ^ assuring h
John S. Holleman Jr. the Nover

placed third in the school In the
board race with 9,359 votes Represent

man and was trailed by Mary candidate
lace Margaret Lohr with 8,252 Kennedy

votes. placed s

I Ministers E
With 'Non-1
By Ruthell Howard the black

Staff Writer affirmativ
his office.

Related Stories on Page North
a

Larry lit

As Tuesday's primaries the c

neared, a quiet controversy . sent\'
became a bit louder in the c\ct interv*
black community over the LANC
Baptist Ministers Con- ..

. ference and Associates'
decision to break with tradi- ,,

tion and refrain from public S an

endorsements. leadersh
The Situation apparently

grew out of a split in black .C
support for Democratic g[c
sheriff, hopefuls Robert

. . Woods and incumbent

lain- Manly Lancaster.

on's Leadership
Roundtable, a newly form- disregard*
ed coalition of community promotioi

jylor leaders, decided to include aunng nis

now Woods in its slate of en- Little sai
dorsements. Lancasti

tuni- baptist Ministers tantamoui

Conference, however, cast -
someone 1

* for^*'ts 'ot Lancaster. Roundta

"now Leadership Round- ton Grave
, table, in spirited discussion tion offii

that was decidely anti- Salem Sta
ason f .... r- .Lancaster, cited the incum- Friday th

bent, who has been sheriff tunate" t
y ^

for nearly 12 years, for fail- associatio
ing to deal effectively with endorse

17^.-1
Mjjttipiuyvr sin

any of the things they asked for in says it is
tative to

rr working conditions, a 40-hour employee
lings that would benefit us. But we tivities 01

ur work week and no vacation pay employee
>ntract is for the company and the King als

she said. King sail
was signed by "others" on March to wash tl
not receive a copy of it until June could "sij
-eady in effect. this incid<
* the National Labor Relations Act

* 4 1.

Pulpit Pressure
Although it has iK rewards, a career in
the ministry has its pressures, too.
Three local ministers discuss those
pressures with Ruthell Howard.

Second Front
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Candidates
rongly
Woodruff, black respectively. Kennedy,
>mmissioner can- secured her number two ^

fio was running position with a total of
er Tuesday even- 11,329 votes, second to
M.C. Benton se- Margaret Tennille, who
i Fred Hauser. won 13,371 votes. Tom C.
the race, later Womble finished third with.

hange to be first. It's just.great. "
.Beaufort Bailey,

School Board Candidate

to second place 10,218 votes followed by
returns from. R.J. Childress (9,078) and
nantly black C.B. Hauser (9,215).
in_theL_East Wand In the sheriff's race, in-
Woodruff surpass- cumbent Manly Lancaster
i by 1,035 votes, took a decisive win over
erself of a spot on challengers Robert Woods
nhor Kallrtf n-uu.. r-

v/umwv.
, emu ouuuy c. warier. Lanst^teHouse of caster, who was opposed by

atives race, black some leaders in the black
s Annie Brown community because of his
and C.B. Hauser failure to promote and hire
econd and fifth, v See Page 2

>raw Critics
\

Endorsements'
community and coalition's slate of caneaction within didates or at least the black

candidates running for ofWardAlderman fice.
tie, a spokesman "It is an abdication of
oalitibn, repeated leadership," Graves said,
ment in a Chroni- "If Lancaster wins again,
ew last week. there are some black folk.
FASTER HAS w^° are in his campaign

«and it will be up to them to
see that he gets more black
deputies. If not, they (Lanabdicationof casterV*%tack supporters)

ip. ** will lose their credibility.
They will have to be held

:iifton Graves, a=coumable,'' . (h . iGraves added that if '

ick Leadership Woods wins, blacks who
Roundtable support him will be held accountableto making sure he

...keeps his campaign prordthe hiring and mTses~to the black comnof minorities muni,y as wel1'
years as sheriff " ^he coalition printed samd.

"To support P,e ballots indicating can-
..

er would be didates it endorsed. At a

nt to rewarding me?ting beld last Thursday,
"or bad conduct." Plans were made t0

ble member Clif- distribute the sample ballots

is, affirmative ac:erat Winston- and to churches, to be passte

University, said cd out to congregations on

at it is "unfor- Sunday, June 27.
hat the ministers Graves sa,d f,rior 10 ,he
n did not publiclv elec,ion ,ha' ,hc min'^,ers

the black See Page 2

id Local Union
unlawful for a union or bargaining represenwithholdaction in connection with the>
's employment "because of their union ac'for any other arbitrary reason such as an

's race or sex."
o said the drivers did not vote on the contract,
d that in January the employers had the drivers
he vans in bad weather and, if they didn't, they
gn out and look for another job." As a result of
ent. one of the drivers fell and hurt her back.

See Pa%e 2 %


